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Summary 
Background 
• Fish population studies have continued for their sixth successive year in order to examine 
and evaluate the effects of low flows and drought conditions particularly in relation to the 
Time Limited Licence abstraction at Kilgram Bridge, currently granted to Yorkshire 
Water Services. 
• Yorkshire Water Services currently abstracts water from the River Ure at Kilgram Bridge 
under a time-limited licence. The licence allows abstraction of 46, 22.73, 3.27 tcmd at 
flows >300, >163 and >50 tcmd respectively, as measured at the Kilgram Bridge flow 
gauging station. There is zero abstraction at river flows equal to or <50 tcmd. 
• Surveys were conducted on five tributaries and 11 main river sites using a variety of 
techniques in order to maximise efficiency and reduce selectivity. 
Fish populations in the River Ure 
• Juvenile salmon were once again found at all sites above Ripon, with catches at Jervaulx 
the highest on record. Catches of salmon pan- below Kilgram Bridge were notably lower 
than 2000, when habitat was less limiting due to higher flows. The new site introduced in 
2000 at Ripon again contained salmon parr, highlighting good spatial distribution. High 
flows in recent years have ameliorated the poor water quality conditions in the tidal Ouse, 
which were extremely bad during the low summer flows of 1995 and 1996. 
• Six long list, Biodiversity Action Plan species have been recorded from the R. Ure. 
Grayling and bullheads are present at several upper river sites and tributaries. Salmon 
numbers and status are described above, whilst the current status of the three native 
lamprey species is unclear. However, spawning aggregations of river lamprey at Bellflask 
were the largest seen and probably the best in the last 25 years (B. Morland pers comm.). 
• Brown trout stocks have continued to be supported by good recruitment from 1998 and 
1999. 
• Grayling recruitment in 2001 was notably better than the previous three years. 
• Dace showed improved recruitment in 2001, whilst larger fish from 1995-1997 supported 
stocks. 
• Roach recruitment in 1999 produced the strongest year class since the drought of 1995 
and production in 2001 was also good. 
• Most other coarse fish recruited well in 1999 and again in 2001. 
• Coarse fish fry growth was well above average during the sample period in July, but fry 
did not continue to grow fast and mean lengths by September were slightly below their 
long term mean values. 
• The growth rate of salmon pan* was generally lower in 2001, which could be associated 
with increased densities at some sites and elevated water temperatures. The growth 
patterns of brown trout and grayling indicated some slowing during the summer months, 
which coincided with high temperatures and low flows. 
Fish populations in the tributaries 
• Juvenile salmon have shown an improvement in numbers in the tributary streams since 
the drought of 1995-96 and a marked improvement since the drought of 1989-1991. This 
suggests that access to spawning sites may be impeded at low flows. However, poor water 
quality in the tidal Ouse has far greater regulatory effect on salmon stocks across the 
whole catchment in the low flow years rather than local access issues to tributaries. 
• Brown trout densities in the tributary streams were much lower than their exceptional 
high numbers of 1996. The levels were more typical of earlier surveys, although temporal 
variation is high. 
• The growth rates of brown trout have changed very little during the TLL survey period, 
although high densities of juvenile brown trout in 1996 were slightly slower growing. 
Angling 
• The Foot and Mouth outbreak severely affected angling activity in Wensleydale, with no 
Brown Trout and Grayling logbooks returned in 2001. 
• The number of coarse fishing match returns was approximately half those of 2000, and 
yet Aldwark Bridge saw an increase in matches, since it was one of the few venues not 
affected by the Foot and Mouth outbreak. 
• The classification system that describes catch effort indicated that two venues (Dunsforth 
and Widdington) fell a single class, Hunters Lodge catches improved markedly and three 
venues (Aldwark, Thorpe Underwood, Linton) did not change compared to 2000. 
• Match data indicated that the relative abundance of perch, ruffe, gudgeon and eel fell in 
2001, the former to their lowest level since 1987. Roach and perch still constituted the 
bulk of the catch, whilst the proportions of chub, dace and bream in catches all increased. 
Medium term drought impacts 
• Species such as dace and gudgeon, which did not recruit well in the drought, have shown 
recovery in post drought years following increased flows. Reduced inter-specific 
competition is also highlighted as a mechanism for improvement. 
• The successful recruitment and recovery of migratory salmonids in the Ure system is 
governed by adult access to spawning areas, availability of spawning sites, the extent of 
the barrier to migration of poor water quality in the tidal river Ouse and other 
obstructions. 
• Poor water quality in the tidal Ouse remains the major factor in migratory salmonid 
survival, particularly smolts, but there has been some recovery following the drought as a 
result of a notable increase in freshwater flows since 1996. 
Abstraction impacts 
• At Kilgram, fish large enough to be impinged on the screens occur infrequently in the 
bandscreen washings despite free access to the pump well from the main river. However, 
losses could be occurring in the pumpwell and this potential impact needs further 
investigation. Screen modifications and an acoustic deterrent may reduce entrainment. 
• Coarse fish populations in Thornton Steward reservoir indicate that they most likely 
originated from the River Ure and were pumped as fry that could pass through the 
bandscreens. Intake modifications at Kilgram Bridge may not prevent entrainment of 
coarse fish fry unless narrow gap screens (wedge-wire type) are fitted. Further 
investigations will be required to evaluate the effectiveness of the new intake 
modifications. 
2002 investigations 
1. Continue to monitor fish populations in the R. Ure and tributaries in 2002, based upon the 
sites currently used, to determine the population trends in relation to both environmental 
and anthropogenic factors. 
2. Examine further the effects of Kilgram pumping station to determine the level of 
significance on fish stocks by expanding the pump trials to examine effects of loss of 
wetted area on fish habitats. 
3. Carry out trials at Kilgram Pumping Station to evaluate entrainment at the modified 
intake structure. 
4. Examine flow records and relate to exposed gravel spawning sites in order to evaluate 
further the effects of low flows and abstraction. 
5. Continue to monitor water quality conditions in the tidal R. Ouse to determine the impact 
to salmon migration under low flow conditions and relate these to the Naburn fish counter 
data. 
6. Continue to examine tributary streams for effects of flows upon successful salmonid 
recruitment relating to damage due to wash-out and/or desiccation and access for 
spawners. 
7. Continue to collect and analyse angler catch data to determine if catches from all sites 
above and below Kilgram Bridge reflect changes in flow and abstraction. More data are 
required from a greater number of anglers and it would be highly desirable to encourage 
anglers to complete log books. 
